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“God so loved the world that 

He gave His one and only Son.” 
John 3:16a 
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K&K Ages 2-3 U10L48 

PONDER! Create an Advent Crown Wreath using gold foil for a 

crown. Place four candles in holders around the inner rim. Place a 
fifth candle as the Christ Candle in a center holder. Family lights the 

first candle: Mary’s Candle while reading Luke 1:26-33. Imagine 
how Mary felt when she heard the good news from Gabriel. 

PRAY! Pray this prayer each day this week: “Lord, thank You for sending Your 
Son, Jesus to be born. Thank You that Jesus is our King. Amen.” 

PLAY! Tell each other about baby Jesus. Hold your Royal Trumpet craft up to 

your mouth and say, “Your King is coming.” Ask your family to say it back to you. 

Then, show them how to shout it and whisper it. 

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE 
“God  Open right hand (fingers together, palm facing left) moves 

up, then down center of face. 
so loved  Fists closed, arms cross in front of chest. 
the world  Both W-handshapes (Extend middle three fingers, touch 

pinky to thumb) circle each other. 
that He gave His  (gave) Thumb touching fingers, the hand moves forward 

away from the body. 
one and only Son.” (Son) Closed fist touches forehead, then hand opens as it 

comes down and is cradled in opposite arm (palm open). 
John 3:16a  Hold hands open, as if holding a Bible. 
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